The role of ultraviolet radiant energy and effect of presence of monomer on degradation of polystyrene were st udied by means of ultaviolet absorption techniques. It was found that ~xposure of pure pol,Ystyrene to ultravio~e t .radiant energy resulted in increased absorption III th~ ultravIOlet regIOn of 280 to 400 millimicrons, whICh advanced progressively as exposure t une lllcreased. The presence of monomer increased the rate of d egradation without altering the general type of abso~·p.tion. A post-radiation effe~t was noted in both the pUlified polymer and polymer contallllllg monomer styrene. Agam, t he presence of monomer increased the ra~e of progress of the post-radiation effect. Possible mechanisms are postulated for t he ultravIOlet degradatIOn, and the concept of e ntrapped free radicals is considered as a possible explanation for the post-radiation effect observed.
Introduction
It has been shown by infrared spectrophotometric measuremel!-ts that carbonyl and hydroxyl groups are formed III polystyrene on exposure to ultraviolet radiant energy in the presence of oxygen [1, 2J. 1 The volatile products given off and measured by mass spectrometry and the changes in olubility and oxygen content on exposure of polystyrene to heat and/or ultraviolet radiant energy in vacuum and in oxygen have also been reported [3J. This report presents the changes in th e ultraviolet spectrum of polystyrene as a result of exposure to ultraviolet radiant energy in air. A mechanism is sugaestcd to describe possi ble chemical changes in the polymer that could be responsible for the variation of the ultraviolet spectrum of polystyrene, both on exposure of the polymer to ultraviolet radiant energy and on subsequent storage in the absence of light.
Materials a nd Methods
The polystyrene samples used in this study are described in table 1. All samples were prepared bv the Dow Ch emical Co. Samples A and El at'-e commercial resins; they do not contain any compounding ingredients and were used as received. Samples W, X, and Y were prepared by polymerizing purified monomer without catalvst or solvent in a nitrogen atmosphere.
- • Weight average obtained by light scattering. b Number average ol)tainco from osmotic pressure. 1 Figures in brackets indicate the literature references at the end of this paper.
The spectrophotometric measurements on thes~ samples as received arc designated by th e sample letters alone. The measurements made after partial purification of th e samples by a "frozen benzene technique" [2J are designated by Lh e sample letLers followed by P. Sample X was also subjected to purification by solution in metbyl ethyl ketone and precipitation with isopropanol three times; the samples from the fir t, second, and Lhird precipitations are designated Xl, X2, and X3, respectively.
The technique for preparation of the samples ill film form of various Lhicknesses has been described previously [2J. Casting of the thicker films on a surface of regenerated cellulose, instead of directly on glass, facilitated their removal because wetting the opposite side of the cellulose with watcr swelled the cellulose and broke the bond between it and the polystyrene film.
Exposure of the fllms to ultraviolet radiant energy was accomplished by placing the film in hold ers on a revolving table 6 in. from an S-l sunlamp. The exposure was done in air, and Lhe temperature at the table was 60° C. This sunlamp equipment is described in method o. 6021 of Federal Specification L-P-406a [4] .
A Beckman model DU spectrophotometer with ultraviolet accessories was used for all Lhe transmission measurements. 2 For soluLion work, siliea cells of 1.000-cm path length were u ed.
Effect of Film Thickness on Transmittance
In the same manner that the concentration of a solution for a given light path length will dictate the spectrum of polystyrene obtained, the thickness of films of the polymer will be the controlling factor in determining its absorption spectrum. The effect of film thickness on the spectrum of polystyrene films of sample XP is shown in figure 1 .
Films of thickness equivalent to that of curve E of figure 1 were selected for the present study because they are thick enough to be mechanically stable; they arc not;too thick to show the shape of the absorption curve in the region 275 to 350 mJ.L where the greatest differences between the polymers studied were obtained; and their strong absorptancr 3 below 270 mJ.L is relatively unimportant to this study. Smakula [5] states that the absorptance of polystyrene at about 260 mJ.L is due to the phenyl residues. These would not be expected to change appreciably on degradation of the polymer. Furthermore, monomer styrene, which has been suggested as playing an important part in the discoloration phase of the degradation of the polymer [1] , is known to absorb in the ultraviolet at 291.5 mJ.l. The fact that the absorption band at 291.5 mJ.L is present in curve E indicates that the purification of the sample was not complete and that some monomer remained in the sample. Figure 2 presents the spectra of films of the various polymer samples studied. It.is thought that the differing spectra cannot be ascrIbed to th~ moderate thickness variations of the films . This IS substantiated by the measurements made on solutions of 18 gjliter concentration of WP, XP, and YP i.n benzene, which ar e presented in figure 3 . The SO!utIOl~ spectra of these three samples bear out the relatlOnshlp shown by the spectra of these samples in film form.
Transmittance of Undegraded Polymers
Moreover, the variation in the spectra cannot be ascribed to the molecular weight differences of -the samples. McGovern and coworkers [6] found that the same spectrum was obtained at wavelengths of 282 and 291 mJ.L, regardless of the molecular weight of th e polystyrene. Meehan [7] showed ~hat the specific extinction coefficient, referred.to. weIght concentration of polystyrene, at 260 mJ.L IS mdependent of molecular weight. Newall [8] .
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affected the spectrum of polystyrene at the shorter wavelengths. The spectrum of polystyrene, however, is a function of the purity of the sample. Sample X was carefully purified by repeated solution in methyl ethyl ketone and precipitation with isopropanol. The X3 curve in figure 4 represents the pure polymer, and the other spectra denote varying degrees of contamination retained by the polymer. TheXpolymershows marked regions of absorptance not characteristic of pure polystyrene. particularly the considerable contamination m the W polymer. It is reasonable, therefore, that an identi cal purification procedure applied to each polymer might not produce samples of the same degree of purity, thus leadin g to the differing spectra exhibited by th e samples WP, XP, and YP in figure 3.
Effect of Styrene Monomer on Polymer Spectra
In order to determine the part that residual monom er contributes to the contamination of the unpurifi ed polymer, styrene was added to solutions of pure polystyrene (precipitate X3 of sample X ). Solutions containing approximately 0.1, 0.4, 0.8, 1.17, 1.6, 2.0, 2.8 , 5.0, and 7.35 p ercent of styrene were prepared. Figure 6 shows the curve of the pure polymer, those of the first five solutions in the monomer- .. addition series and that of the unpul'ifLed polymer, all at 18 g/Jiter concentration. The effect of increasing monomer content is clearly shown. Thf'l'e is also an absorption band from 310 to 385 mil in the unpurified sample. That this balld cannot be attributed to monomer contamination is evident from the spectra in figure 7 made with solutions of 9 g/litcr concentration. Even when the 292 mIL monomer band of X is approximately duplicated by the addition of 2.8 percent of monomer to X3 there is still no indication of the 310 to 385 mil band of X present in the spectrum of the latter solution. Changes in absorptance in the 310-to 385-mll wavelength r egion were noted on exposure of the films to ultraviolet radiant energy, and a more df'tail ed investigation of this region is dcscribed in section 8. This failure of residual monomer to account for the long-wavelength contamination of the unpurified polymers is further shown by examination of figure  8 . The pure polymer solution cont aining 7. 35 percent of added monomer shows a sp ectrum comparable to that of W only below approximately 295 mJ.t. The presen ce of monomer causes no appreciable ch ange in th e spectrum of th e pure polymer at wavelengths longer t han 300 mJ.t. This figure shows t h e t wo monomer absorp tion bands a t approximately 282 and 291 .5 m J.t more clearly t han any of th e pr eceding figures and illustrat es th at monomer is responsible for t h e decreased t ransmittance 4 of W below 29 5 m J.t. Figure 9 presents the spectra of t hree solu tions of styr en e monom er alone in ch loroform. The absorption b ands a t 282 and 291.5 mJ.t ar e shown, as well as the intense band at 248 m J.t; but even when t h e sp ectrum of a very concentr ated solution is considered (curve 0), t here is no indica tion of an absorp tion band at longer wavelengths. The absorption b ands shown ar e due to th e presence of the double bond in conjugation wi th the benzene ring and form th e very characteristic spectrum t hat is distinguish able from that of sa turated derivatives and from that of unsaturated compounds without th e double bond in conj ugation with t h e b enzene ring [9] . This pattern of absorptance displayed by the monom er permits quantitative de termination of styren e in polystyrene spectrophotometrically [6, 8] as well as the determination of monomer styr ene in ethylb enzene [10] .
. Effect of Monomer on Degrada tion

Polystyrene
To study th e effect of styr en e monomer on th e degradation of polystyrene, two films wer e prepared . One was cast from a b enzen e solution of sample X 3 and th e ot her from a b enzene solution of sample X 3 t o which 2 percent of monomer was added . The films wer e made by t h e same procedure and m easured 0.0066 and 0.0068 in . thick , r esp ectively. They were exposed to ultravioiet radiant en ergy from an 8-1 sunlamp at 60 0 0 in ail'. illtraviolet transm ission measurem ents of th ese films a t intervals during their exposure give an insight into the degradation of the pure polymer and polymer contaminated with monomer but no t wi th other impurities. Figure 10 shows the effec t of exposure to 8-1 radiant energy on th e transmittance of t h e pure film in the ultraviolet region of the spectrum, and figure 11 shows similar information for th e film prepared from th e solution t o ' which monomer was added . A progressive general increase in absorpt ance is noted in each case but is initially more severe for th e film containing monomer. The 20-and 50-hI' spectra of figure 11 bear a resemblance to th e partially purified XP film spectrum noted previously . Both films yellowed very slightly as th ey were exposed , the monomer-containing film slightly more so than the pure film.
• "Transmittance." T, is defined ". the ratio 01 tbe radian t encrgy leaving the sample to the Incident radiant energy; lOOT=percen tage transmittance.
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. Post-radiation Changes in Polystyrene Degradation
~; -
In the course of the degradation studies, a postradiation effect was observed. The fir t indication of this effect was noted when , following the 15-hr 8-1 sunIa,mp exposure, the films were stored in the dark at room conditions in air for 99 hI' and their transmittance measured before furLher exposure. The resulting spectra showed a noticeable increase in absorptance when compared Lo the sp ectr a measured directly after exposure to r adian t en ergy. The 20-and 25-h1' total 8-1 exposures follow ed the pattern of the 15-hr exposure. AILeI' 155 hr of t otal 8-1 sunlamp exposure, the films were stored for 13 days, and a very large change in absorptance was apparent when the spectr a wer e measured. The films were then exposed to an addj tional 5 hI' of radian t en ergy from an 8-1 sunlamp , Lo give a toLal of 160 hr of exposure, and t heir sp ectra rem easured . The increased absorptance appa,r ent after stor age was elimin a Led, and Lhe 160-hr spectra fell in lin e with th e spectra m easured immediately upon completion of th e 155 hr of expo ure. This eIfect was checked by sLoring t h e films for 13-day periods following the 200-, 265-, and 290-h1' total exp osure Limes ann was found to b e r eal. Figures 12 and 13 present the spectra of the films me asured just before and after sLorage periods . Th e dash ed lines r epresen t the m easuremenLs made following th e storage periods.
Upon completion of th e 290-hr -1 sunlamp exposul'C, Lh e sp ec Lra of the films wer e measured at intervals durin g th e ensuin g storage of th e ftlms in order to de Lermine the leng th of time n ecessary for th e developmen t of th e increased absorp tance. vVh en the correc ted absorbance, Ac,s at a parLicular waveleng th is plotted versus th e hours of storage following th e 290-hr expOSUl'e to ultraviolet radian t en ergy, a curve is ob tain ed for each fiJm which shows that most of the increased absorbance develop in Lhe first 75 hI' of storage. Figure 14 is sll ch a plot for numerou s wavelengths. From this fi g ure iL is seen that the slopes of th e curves arc ver y slight at gr eater than 75 hI' of storage and also that a gr eater and more .rapid change oc curs at any particular wavelength on storing the monomer-con taining fL lm than on storing the pure film .
From this information, it is clear tha t th e first storage-period measm'ement, which was made after 99 hI' of storage following th e 15 hI' of exposure to ultraviolet radiant energy, is representative of the maximum increase of absorbance due to storage following that 8-1 exposure. Two hours of exposure to ultraviolet radiant energy is sufficient to eliminate the absorption increase due to storage. The 202-h1' curves and the 267-hr curves were not presented in figures 10 and 11 b ecause th ey closely follow the 200-and 265-hr curves, with sligh tly decreased transmittance. One hour of ultraviolet radian t 'A, represents the absorbance reading of the film at a given wavelength minus tho absorbance reading at that wavelength measured on the film prior to all treatment. "Absorbance" Is defined asloglO 1,/1; also known 8S optical density en ergy, h owever , was shown to be inadequate to cause this effect, fo r th e 266-hr total-exposure curves fell below 267-hr curves an d were of a shape more like th at of th e storage curves. Because 2 hI' of exposure to ultraviolet radian t en ergy at 60 0 C in air would return a storage curv e to th e previous 8-1 exposure curve, 2 hI' of exposure to 60 0 C h eat in air was administered to th e films following th e storage after th e 290-hr total 8-1 exposure to observe th e effect of h eat alone. H eat did no t remove the storage absorp tion b and, and th ere was no ch an ge in th e tr ansmittan ce as a r es ul t of th e treatment.
A graphical presen tation' of th ese data, which depicts th e complete pattern of treatmen t of the films, is shown in fi gure ] 5. As representative of th e absor ption b and covering th e 31 0-to 385-mJ..L wavelength region , transmittan ce at 340 mJ..L is plo tted versus exposure time in hours; th e storage time (90 hI' being consider ed as maximum storage) is included as well as th e time of expos ure to 8-1 s unlamp radian t en ergy. This graph r eveals the stepwise pattern assumed as th e transmittance decreased on exposure to ultraviolet radian t energy, decreased at a differen t r ate on storage, increased sharply on exposure to 2 hI' of ul traviolet en ergy to th e value a ttained preceding stor age, and decreased on fur th er exposure to ultraviolet en ergy, etc.
In order tha t a study of the rates of increased absorbance of bo th the pure film and th e monomercon taining film for bo th th e exposures to ultraviolet en ergy and th e storage treatmen ts following them co uld b e made, plots of the correc ted absorbance, A c, a t various waveleng th s versus hours of exposure to ultraviolet r adiant en ergy wer e made. Figure 16 is such a plot for 340-mJ..L wavelength . The dashed lines are drawn through th e r eadings made after 13 days of storage following the particular exposure to ultraviole't energy. The plots for th e pure film are linear bu t th e plo ts fo r the monomer-containing film appeal' to deviate from linear behavior following th e 200-hr exposure. With up to 200-hr trea tmen t, th e plo ts for th e monomer-containing film have steep er slopes th an those for th e pure film , bu t at longer exposures th e slopes seem to b e equal, th e curves bein g practically parallel to each oth er. The slopes of th ese lin es plo tted for numerous wavelengths were calculated and gave t h e rates of increased absorbance with treat men ts of th e films for th e various wavelengths. These rates are presen ted in th e first four columns of table 2. In an a t temp t to estimate the rate of incr ease of absorban ce due to storage alon e, the rate due to the exposure to ultraviolet energy was subtracted from the raLe calculaLcd from L h c mea uremenLs made following Lh e storage periods. Columns 5 and 6 of table 2 list these rates of increased absorban ce due to storage alon e for th e various wn,veleng ths.
If the rate of increased absorbance Ii ted in column I, 2, 5, and 6 of table 2 are plo tted versus wavelength of absorba,nce ( fig. 17 ) , th e difference between the absorption eurves obtained from films expo sed to ultraviolet energy and films subsequently stored in the dark is emphasized. Th e greatesL r ate of change in th e absorpLion curves ob tained from exposure to ultraviolet. en ergy alone is seen to b e at Lhe shorLer wavelengths. The maxima in th e t wo lower curves indicate that 340 mJ,L i the wavelength of greatest rate of change of absorbance on storage of L h e films. TARLE 
Rates of increased absorbance, dA.c/dt
Values for pure J)olY8yt rr nc film arc hased. on exposu rcs to radiant energy irom an S-I sunlamp up to 2\J0 hou rs. " alues fo r pure polystyren e film plus monomer arc based on exposu res up to 200 hours.
EXPoslHe of film to Exposure of fil m to Storage of film in -I su nlamp at S-1 sun lam p plus dark GOo C in air stOl'age in dark \"O\'e- It is apparent that exposure to ulLl'aviolet radiant energy leads to the alteration of the polym er so that it absorbs in a characteristic manner, and that subsequent storage leads to further alteraLion which causes absorptance in a d iffer ent characLerisLic mann er. It was also noted that th e absorplion band that developed on storage WftS similar to the" impurity" band observed in the impme polym er . Thi similarity is observed by comparing tlw curve of impure sample X in figure 6 with th e curve of pure polym er expo cd to 155 hI' -1 plus storage shown in figure 12 .
B ecause infrared spec tropholomeLric studies of polystyren e films inclicaLed Lhe prescnce of carbon yl and hydroxyl groups aHer LreaLmen L wi Lit ult ravioleL radianL ene rgy, and previoLls mass spectrom eLric measurements of gaseoLls proclu eLs formed on degradation [3] showed some forma ld ehyde and benzaldehyde, benzaldehyde 6 was examin.ed in the ultraviolet region. IL gave Llw CLlrvcs shown in figure 18 for 0.1-, 1.0-, n,nd 2.0-g/liLer solUlio ns in chloroform. On ad di tion of 1.6 pe rce nt of benzaldehyde to an 18-g/liler solution of pure polymer X 3 in chloroform, L h e specLl um obtain ed ( fig . 19 ) showed a r esemblance in shape Lo tilc obsCl'ved curves obtain ed on sLorage aJt er exposure of the pol)-sL.vren e films lo ulLrav iokL energy. However, the absorptance sho,,-n in figure 19 is not as broad and not as in tense at 340 mM as th at which d evelops on storage. Also, th ere is an in tense absorptance below 300 mM; storage causes li t tle chan ge ut these shorter wavelength s ( fig. 17) . The f{291.5 * of benzaldehyd e is 9.67 , wh ereas its f{320 is 0.3 ; Lherefore, th e presence of an unreasonably high con centration of benzaldehyde in the sample would be r equ ired to give th e long wavelength absorption. I-Iell.ce, it is not plausible to assume th at the absorption. pattern caused by exposure to ultraviolet ener §?s can be at tribu ted to the presence of benzaldehyde alone.
Conjugated Carbonyl-Containing Compounds
Oth er compounds containing a more extended system of conjugation inclu ding th e carbonyl group were th erefore investigated in order tha t one having an extinction coefficient sufficient to explain ei ther type of absorption might be fou nd. The APIRP collection of spectra [11] and th e Friedel and Orchin collection [12] show numerous compounds which exhibit absorbance in these regions. Those compounds exhibiting absorption bands similar in sh ape to those under discussion usually contain one or th e other of the following stru ctures: Some examples ar e: benzoin, benzophenone, mesityl oxide, methyl vinyl ketone, crotonaldehyde, benzoyl acetone, and p -toluyl acetone. However, the extinction coefficients at th e desired wavelengths ar e again quite small. The latter two compounds have appreciable extinction coefficien ts, but th e maxima of the absorption bands arc sh ifted to 31 0 and 317 mM, respectively.
While benzaldehyde and its oxidation products [13] do not have high enough extinction coefficients to account for th e observed absorbance in the polystyrene films, it is likely that related struct ures such as those shown below migh t be presen t in th e system, and th eir oxidation products might easily have sufficien t conjugation to give very large extinction coefficien ts:
Ther e is also the possibility of a reaction similar to an aldol condensation, once carbonyl is formed:
This condensation reactioJ' .. results in a final product with a high degree of conjugation. Both pure and monomer-con taining films may uud m'go this type of reaction on exposure to ul traviolet radiant energy, once th e carbonyl is formed. : Monomer styr ene has a reactive site for oxidation and reacts to form carbonyl compounds of lower molecular weight, such as formaldehyde and benzaldehyde, thus affording greater mobility for reaction than migh t b e expected from larger carbonyl-containing compounds. The yellow color evidenced by partially oxidized benzaldehyde is caused by large amoun ts of a material of a high degree of con jugation in th e oxidation products. Yellowing of polystyrene film s can be explained in a similar manner if structures like th e above are postulated. Infrared studies confirm that I carbonyl structures do exist in polys tyrene after exposure to ultraviolet radiant energy in air as menti on ed previously.
.3. Stable Free Radical Compounds
It is possible that the absorbance of the film-immediate~y following exposure to ultraviolet radiant ene~'gy IS the absorbance of a relatively stable free rad~cal ,v:hose tructure can shift to a higher order of c~mlllgatlOn on s~orage in the dark, only to be reactIvated by ultravlOlet radiant energy at a later time. or hydroxyl content between the two states could be so detec ted; but such a ch ange might be too small to be measurable by this method. The reaction occurring in the dark is not continuously progressive as is the reaction in ultraviolet radiant e.nergy in the sen se that most of the storage degrada~lOn products after anyone exposure are forme~ 111 the first 75 he of storage and very little more IS formed eve!l a~ter as many as 64 days of storage. The reactIOn 111 the dark do es not seem to affect the rate of degradation by ultraviolet radiant ener~y, "J:>ut the reaction in ultraviolet governs the ~eactlon 111 the dark. In the first place the reaction 111 the dark requires a J?I'evious S-l sunl~mp expos ure for It to occur. SpeCImens of the pure film and of t h e mOl~omer-containing film wer e stored for 4 months ill the dark at room temperature with no other treatment, and their ultraviolet transmittance showed no change during that time. Second, the . amount. of storage product formed at anyone time is proportIO~lal to th? total number of hours of exposure to ultravlOlet radIant energy r eceived at that time. EveJ? thou~h an. exposure to ultraviolet energy immechatcly followmg a storage period seems to counter~ct the effect ?f storage, the following storage penod shows an illcrease in t he development of stor~i?e product over the previous period due to the addltlOnal exposure to ultraviolet radiant energy. These ~acts seem to support the assumption of the formatlOn Oll exposur e to ultraviolet radiant energy of relatively stable free radicals which shift to structures of more conjugation on storaO'e' the latter are
III urn, reactIvated and more free radical formed by further exposure to ultraviolet radiant energy. These "stable" free radicals probably can exist because th e polymer is exposed and measured in the solid sta~e. Eyidence f?r the presence of long-lived free radICals ill matel'lals of riO'icl or crystalline structu~'~ is increasing day by day [14] . 1 The lack of moblbty of polymer chains in a material which is held below its glass-transition temperature 8 1s the mo~t logical explanation for entrapment of free radlCals on the eud of polymer chains. Termination reactions of such radicals are extremely slow due to such low mobility, and t~le s~ow diffusion of 02>.7gen and other gaseous matenals mto such a mass would also severely limit the rate of r eaction of these materials with the active parts of the polymer in the interior of the sample.
The presence of tyrene monomer in the polymer app.arently augments the degradation of the polymer cham, as well as producing monomer oxidation produ cts, such as formaldehyde and b emaldehyde through free radical reactions [15, 16] . In the case studied h ere, the additjon of styr ene monomer to the polymer has resulted in degradation of th e sample, as followed by ultraviolet tran mission m easurements, at a rate almost double that of the pure polymer (see table 2 and fig. 17 ). Infrared m eas urem ents made on the fIlms after the total exposure of 290 hI' to ultraviolet radiant en ergy from an S-l sunlamp showed a very appreciable difference b etween ~he two films; t h e carbonyl and hydroxyl absorptIOn bands of the monom er-containinl g film ~re almost double t~l?Se of t he pure film . Figure 20 Illustrates these differ ences as well as the other sp ectral change which occurred. The carbonyl g roup absorptance is shown in the region of 5.7 to 6.0J.L and that of the hyd1'02>.71 in the r egion of 2.85J.L. The pectrum of each film after 290 hI' of S-l unlamp radiation is shown in this figure along with a spectrum of an untreated film which is common to both. This comparison is possible because the " monomer that was added and remained in the one !J.lm was insufficient to cause any change in th e illfra~ed spectrum of the untreated polymer, although suffiCIent. to effect an appreciable change in the degradatlO~.. The increase in degradation caused by the addltlOn of monomer is not noticeable in the rates computed from the ultraviolet transmission measuremen ts after approximately 200 hI' of expoure to S.-l .sunlamp radiant energy. This change m rate mdlCates that the added. monomer had probably completely reacted by that time and thence the degradation of this film proceeded as in the pure film. 
Oxidation Products
The m echanisms that have b een postulated for the deg-radation of polystyrene in ultraviolet radiant energy, however, are probably not all the poss ible reactions becau se polystyrene most likely is not a lineal' hydrocarbon polymer. It has been shown to contain o),,'ygen in the chain [17] . Portions of catalysts, when used , are also part of the chain. All these factors of}'er weak links for t he initiation of degradation and also can alter the products formed on exposure to ultraviolet radiant energy , ' depending on their typ e and number. The presence of a multicomponent system is borne out in part by the fact that the absorption curve in the region 290 to 400 mJ,t for the exposed samples does not exhibit a sh arp absorption peak, but rather a broad band, indicating a mix ture of compounds n,bsorbing in this general r eg ion.
Boyer [18] has described many of the factors affecting the ul traviolet absorbance of a degraded halogen-containing copolymer. Those factors applicable to the explanation of the absorbances noted in th e present case of ' degraded polystyrene include an inductive effect of the conj ugated systems on each other, the influence of the presence of a mixture of isomers, the coexistence of many degrees of conj uga tion, and the positional isomerization of double bonds. However, because of the presence of the phenyl groups and the oxidized structures in polystyrene, a long lineal' conjugated sy stem is not requ ired to produce the absorbance noted above 300 m).! as is necessary in aliphatic polymers in the absence of air. Boyer also s tates that in the case of exposure to light, it will b e those regions of the chain th at h ave already developed unsaturation and conj ugation that will absoro radiant energy most strongly and over a progressively widening spectral band. Although the oxidation and production of nnsaturation may be a random process initially, the localization of absorbed energy probably then promotes unsaturation in adjacent monomer units leading to the formation of furth er conjugated sy stem s.
The most r easonable approach to understanding the s tep s of the reac tion in ultraviole t radiant energy would b e to study more simple parent compounds than polystyr ene. Styrene monomer, cumene, and b enzaldehyde appear to b e the most likely compounds for initial study of oxidation mechanism s promoted by ultraviolet radiant energy. Investigations of the reactions occurring in th e dark followinlS exposure to radiant energy should be studied with pure materials of defin itely known structure which are solids at th e temperatures used . Such compounds are typified oy n-dotriacontane and a similar branched saturated hydrocarbon. . Materials whose glass-transition temperatures are above room temperature would be desirable at the start. This factor would incr ease the possibility of obtaining entrapped free radicals in th e mass of th e material.
Effect of Thermal Energy on Transmittance
The initiation of degradation in these experiments was apparently induced by the ultraviolet radiant energy and not by the approximately 60° C temperature at which th e exposures were conducted. It has been pointed out previously th at 2 hI' of h eat at 60° C in air following a storage period in which absorption occurred will not eliminate any of the absorption band formed during storage. Heating at this temperature in the absence of ultraviolet radiant energy will not cause degradation of the polystyrene such as that caused by exposure to ultraviolet radiant energy at 60° C .
Specimens of the pure film and of the monomercon taining film which had been stor ed for 4 month in the dark at room temperatW'e were heated in an air oven at 60 to 63° C for a total of 290 hr. Ultraviolet transmi sion measurements after intermittent heat and torage period showed no long wavelength absorption band and almost no change at all in the over-all spectrum. The fUrns also did not exhibit s,ny discoloration. Previous infrared measurements on films subjected to 100° C for 200 hr [2] did not show any production of carbonyl or hydroxyl absorption bands or any other spectral change.
Summary and Conclusions
Pure polystyrene film exposed to 290 hr of ultraviolet radiant energy from an S-l sunlamp at 60° C in air was degraded as shown by decreased ultraviolet transmittance. The absorbance increased linearly with exposure time and the greatest rate of increase was calculated to be at wavelengths shorter than 300 mJL.
Storage of pW'e polystyrene film in the dark in air at room temperature following exposW'e to an S-l sunlamp cau cd the development of a definite broad absorption band with a maximum at 340 mJL. Subsequent expo ure to ultraviolet radiant energy caused the elimination of the absorption band developed on storage.
The formation of the post-radiation products was govemed by the S-l radiant energy; storage without previous ultraviolet exposure caused no change in the ultraviolet spectrum. The formation of the storage products, howev er, did not alter the rate of degradation by ultraviolet radiant energy.
Exposure of the polymer film to heat at 60° C in air for 290 hr with intermittent storage caused no change in the ultraviolet spectrum, the degradation sbown by films exposed to S-l radiant energy at this temperatur e being induced by the S-l radiant energy and not by the accompanying heat.
The addition of monomer to pure polymer did not change th e pattem of degradation, as shown by ultraviolet spectropho tometry, but did cause the l over-all degradation to occur at an increased rate; the accelerated rate held until all the monomer was apparently spent and thence the reaction proceeded as for pure polymer.
Reactions of the type that may account for the absorption curves noted on exposure to ultraviolet radiant energy and on subsequent storage are postulated.
The shape of the ultraviolet absorption curves of the plU'ified polymer after exposme to ultraviolet radiant energy and subsequent storage closely resembles the shape of the initial spectra obtained on commercial polystyrene samples, which indicates that the impurities in the commercial products are of the same chemical types as those produced on exposure of pure polymer to ultraviolet radiant energy and subsequent storage. In most cases the commercial samples absorb ed more strongly than the degraded pW'ified polymer.
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